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BEFORE THE, PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE' STATE ,OF CALIFORNIA. " 

THOMAS BEDDOE and DOROT.HYBE!)DOE~ 
both of 19994, Valley View, , 
Topanga,:,Cal1fornia 

Plaintiffs 

agai.ust 

HILLSIDE WATER COMPANY o-f, 
1700, WestCoa:st Highway', 
Newport" Beach, c.aJ.:i.fornia,' 

Defendant 

) 

~, ' 

! 
) 

~, 
~ " 

) 

Thomas Beddoe, for com.plain.3Xl.ts. . ' 
Jerry J _ Levander, for the CotXltllission staff .. , 

OPINION ....... -- ........ ---, 
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Thomas Beddoe ~d Dorothy ,Beddoe, complainants herein,. 

reside at 19994 Valley View,. Topanga" and are g~neral,meter service'" 

customers there of Hillside Water Company, defendant" a,public 

utility water corporation under the jurisdiction of this: Comm1ssion~' 

Service, has been ,:tenoered'by defendant to complainants'at:'said ,",' 

address since approximately December~ 1963:, and at other."lcldresses, 

for about five years.. Comp'l3.i'nants allege that· defen&.nt ,rcnd~red'" 

them excessive charges for water service, for the monthso£' 

September, October, and November, 1964 ,," and they seek an o:der, , 

rec;,uir".xgdefendilllt to .;:djust snid alleged ,~ccssiVsenarges'to-'re~ ", 

fleet the ave:cage monthlYUS<lge for :all months, exc~pt tb.ethree 

disputed months. Comp1a1Mnts' b~~is ~ve -, remainedunp.a1d . for" .' 

the disputed months and to' date.. . 
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Afte1: notice to the parties, public ',hearing ~as beld' 
. . , . ", . , .",' 

before Examine: ~W'arner on March 15, 196,S',.3.tLos Angeles~' De£end.:ln,t 
. , " 

did not a.ppear. Evidence was taken and the matter'· W~$::s~bmit'tcd" . 
, 

on said date. 

E7.hibit No. 1 pu:ports· .to be defendant's', answer" to . the 

complaint. It was '!lot fi!ed pU%suant to Rule No. 12 oftbc Com- .. 

mission's Rules of Procedure,. and it alleges tbat the disI>,uted 

bills are r~ble. 

Exhibit No.2 is a chart,. submit~ed by complaina:lts, 
, , 

showing the lllonths of water service for the period mid-December,. 196~ 

through mid-February, 196's. Said Exhib1tsbows .thelowestwate:c ' 

bill rendered complainants to be $3 .• 00 for December,. 1964 ~ the 
highest uoudisputed bill to be $9.10 f01: July, 1964; and ,the dis

p~ted bills ~o be $21.55, for September, 1964,. $15'.98:fo1: Oceobe:c, 

1964 a:o.d $14.57 for November, 1964. 

Exhibit No. 3.submi~ted by a Commission staff engineer 

shows that defendant erroneously spp'lied its tc.riff 

in September, .and Dec~r) 1964. After allowing for corrected' 

bills and for conected average usage the average monthlybill:!.ng .. 

nom January 1964 tbrougb.mid-Feb~uary, 1965" is.:$,6 .• 43::., 

COt:l.pla1Xlant testified . that ,When his water . bill '. for 

Septembel:, 1964,. jumped be noticed tbathis waterllleterwas.de

fective and that ......,ater was leaking around the connection,andtbrough 

the lid. He' adVised def~ndant. His hish water billscontinued'until 
. , . 

-:he llleter was replaced. Then,. tiley' ~opped',back' to"normal. He,' 

knew no :ceason for the defective met~:t or its' conne'ction .. ' 

, ,.' 

,,'.' . 

'The CommiSSion finds.·th:.t defendant ha:s erroneously charged .. 

cocplairll;:ots for. water service for" the' ~ODths of'Scipt~e:r;"oc:t6be~'; 
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aDd November, 1964, due to a defective meter or service connection· 

aDd th.at the total of such charges, amounting to- $S2.10'reasoDsblY '. 

should be adjusted to a total of $19'.29. 
" ' .. 

The COmmissioD further finds that the defendant applied:' its' 

t3X'iffs en'oncously aDd ,charged comp·lainatlts$3~OO for 1160,' cu.ft~ 

con$umptio~ for December"1964, and that· such ch3rge should'correctly 

have been $9.45. 

It is concluded that the total adjusted water bi:lls: £or ' 

the lllODths of Septetllber through December:1 1964 shoul<l'b~$25'~74" 
• i ', .' 

iDstead of $55.10 as reDdered, and> defeDdant: shoulci:be~o:::dered,:to. -

effect such adjustmeDt. '. '" 

o R D 'E R: 
-.- .... - - . 

IT IS OaDERED that Hillside Water . Company t..~thin, ii~o~'days , 

after the effective date of this, order shall renderadj:~stedbills 

for water service to Thomas Beddoe aDd' Do:othyBeddoe,'a.t '199S4 
, ' 

Valley View, Topa1lga:l for th~ months of September, October, No'vember .. 
. '.," .'... ,', ,,"",".'. ,. ~~:':" ',r. ..' , 

aDd December, 1964, totaliDg, $25.74, and'shallforthwith'cancel',the 

bi:lls heretofore- rendered for sa.1dmonthi totaling $55-.10" 'and 'shall 
, ,,' '. ' 

'. ' .. :- ., 

three days thereafter., 

theeffecei ve date of this order shall be', ten 'days~te~:: 
the date hereof. 

Dated at':...-___ San __ ' Fran __ ' clseG __ ' __ , california, this •• '/.3,gj"" 

day of ____ cpb-'o,-,.--er..;.4"-.L..s... ·.."./~ __ , 'l965. ,.: 
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